KRUUSE Easy-Lift Table

The KRUUSE Easy-Lift Table can be used in connection with examinations, treatment and surgery. This highly functional table is made in an attractive design and it offers top quality at extremely favourable prices. The table comes as a standard table. Features, such as tilting facility and castors, can easily be fitted at a later stage. Furthermore, a wide selection of extra fittings can be mounted on the table, all according to individual requirements.

Features:
- Foot-operated, electrical table
- Height-adjustable from 54-100 cm
- Chassis of maximum stability, light grey powder coated frame
- Stainless steel top with drain 130 x 60 cm, 14 tie-down hooks, threaded holes for installation of rails (280775)
- Raised lip around the edge of the top
- Maximum load 120 kg

280915  KRUUSE Easy-Lift Table with rechargeable battery
280916  KRUUSE Easy-Lift Table 230 V
Current 230 V, 50 Hz
280917  Tilting mechanism for KRUUSE Easy-Lift table
The tilting mechanism is easily fitted to the table
280918  KRUUSE Easy-Lift castors, 2 locking castors 100 mm
High quality castors with blocking mechanism
The castors are easily fitted to the table
**Vet Lift Table**

Scissor-shaped examination and surgery table:
- Electrically or hydraulically height-adjustable by foot control from 31.5 to 101 cm
- Chassis of maximum stability, light grey powder coated frame
- Stainless steel or synthetic top with drain (130 x 60 cm), 14 tie-down hooks, threaded holes for installation of rails (280775)
- Raised lip around the edge of the top
- Maximum load 120 kg
- Current 230 V 50 Hz (electric version only)

Option: progressively adjustable table top (up to 11°)

One-hand movement supported by pneumatic cylinder

**Vet Lift Table**

2 small castors
- 280892 Electric with stainless steel table top
- 280893 Electric with synthetic table top
- 280894 Electric with stainless steel table top and tilting mechanism
- 280895 Electric with synthetic table top and tilting mechanism
- 280900 Battery, stainless steel table top
- 280901 Battery, synthetic table top
- 280902 Battery, stainless steel table top and tilting mechanism
- 280903 Battery, synthetic table top and tilting mechanism
- 280896 Hydraulic stainless steel table top
- 280897 Hydraulic synthetic table top
- 280898 Hydraulic stainless steel table top and tilting mechanism
- 280899 Hydraulic synthetic table top and tilting mechanism

**Vet Lift Table**

4 high quality castors with blocking mechanism
- 280940 Electric with stainless steel table top
- 280941 Electric with synthetic table top
- 280942 Electric with stainless steel table top and tilting mechanism
- 280943 Electric with synthetic table top and tilting mechanism
- 280948 Battery, stainless steel table top
- 280949 Battery, synthetic table top
- 280950 Battery, stainless steel table top and tilting mechanism
- 280951 Battery, synthetic table top and tilting mechanism
- 280944 Hydraulic stainless steel table top
- 280945 Hydraulic synthetic table top
- 280946 Hydraulic stainless steel table top and tilting mechanism
- 280947 Hydraulic synthetic table top and tilting mechanism
Trend Surgery Table

Electric surgery table with specially designed height-adjustable base and stainless steel table top including drain.

- Electrically height-adjustable from 72 to 102 cm (approx. 28" to 40")
- Stainless steel top 130 x 60 cm with drain and 14 tie-down hooks, threaded holes for installation of rails (280775)
- Raised lip around the edge of the top
- One way longitudinal tilt to almost vertical position
- Single hand operated tilting supported by pneumatic cylinder
- Foot control on either side of the table
- Small castors on one end of the base allows easy shifting
- Available in five different colours (red-violet, dark yellow, light green, blue, light grey)
- Current 230 V, 50 Hz

280773  Trend table, Blue
280761  Trend table, Light grey
280762  Trend table, Dark yellow
280763  Trend table, Red violet
280764  Trend table, Light green
Accessories for Surgery Tables

The extra equipment can be fitted on the KRUUSE Easy Lift, Vet Lift and Trend tables as long as the table is equipped with the fixation rails (280775).

- 280775 Fixation rails (set of 4)
- 280776 Fixation block f/280775
- 280777 Infusion stand
- 280778 Tilting stainless steel dish with grid
- 280779 Adjustable side supports (set of 2)
- 280920 Narcotic bow
- 280921 Angled support rod with fixation clamp
- 280923 Rail extension (200 mm/pair)
- 280924 Instrument tray (300 x 200 mm)
- 280927 Lateral positioning support (3 sets of different cushions)
- 280928 Lateral positioning support (with toothed joint)
- 280934 Instrument tray, mobile 60 x 40 x 90 cm, H:135 cm
- 280935 Instrument tray, mobile 60 x 40 x 90 cm, H:140 cm, extra robust
- 280929 Ultrasound Table
OP-system Surgery Table
Multi-adjustable surgery table with user-friendly joystick operation. A table with numerous applications.

- Height-adjustable from 84 cm to 114 cm
- Mobile due to four lockable castors
- Possible to do the surgery in a sitting position
- X-ray translucent top (130 x 50 cm) for use with C-Arm or optional X-ray cassette
- Sliding top for ophthalmologic surgery
- Table top can be tilted by using the joystick
- Suitable for small animal arthroscopy
- Lateral left and right 40° electrical tilting facility (for laparascopy)
- Horizontal left and right 15° tilting
- Current 230 V 50 Hz

Cat. No 280891

Accessories for OP-system Surgery Table
All accessories for KRUUSE Easy Lift, Vet Lift and Trend tables will fit the OP-system Surgery Table.

- 280922 Drawer for X-ray cassettes
- 280930 X-ray extension, transparent
- 280925 Limb holder (accessory for arthroscopy)
- 280926 Belt with tension clamps (accessory for arthroscopy)
- 280937 Arm rest for ophthalmology (set of 2)
- 280938 Elbow pad (accessory for arthroscopy)
BUSTER Examination and Surgery Table with Drain

- Stainless steel table top with drain, 113 x 52 cm
- Raised lip around the edge of the top
- Collapsible stainless steel frame
- Adjustable legs, height 74.5 - 86.5
- 4 clamps
- Maximum load 90 kg
- Fittings for extra accessories

Cat. No 280413

BUSTER Examination and Surgery Table without Drain

- Stainless steel table top without drain, with wooden reinforcement, 113 x 52 cm
- Raised lip around the edge of the top
- Collapsible stainless steel frame
- Adjustable legs, height 74.5 - 86.5
- 4 clamps
- Maximum load 90 kg
- Fittings for extra accessories

Cat. No 280414

BUSTER Examination and Surgery Table rubber Table Top

- Laminated rubber table top without drain, 117.5 x 58.5 cm
- Collapsible stainless steel frame
- Adjustable legs, height 74.5 - 86.5
- 4 clamps
- Maximum load 90 kg
- Fittings for extra accessories

Cat. No 280415

Accessories for BUSTER tables

- 280421 Bracket for bucket
- 280422 Bracket for tray
- 280423 Stainless steel tray
- 280424 Black rubber mat, 52 x 132 cm